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Stonm-hl- p Leaves Out On Itcliirn
Trip Kumliiy .MornliiK At Nine
O'clock .Ueoiilliue to Siboilulcj

bringing n good sized passenger

list mid cargo or freight tho stoam-fllil- p

immk.vater arrived In this
jnornliik from J'ortlnml after a nite- -

cossful trip. Sim leaven out again on

Hunday at 9 a. in.
TIiobo who nrrlvotl today wore:
Mrs. Henry Songslaeken, Mm. J.

II. I'oIhcmuH, Mm. W. II. Wilson,
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Ho
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COOS BAY SHIPPING NEWS

BREW1TER fOFJILL BID 01 WORK'BOfiT HE! SUFFER BUILD MAI SHIPS

As
of

tmmioa ami nns mane mc icanuoiiui retunuu mm nun111 own Mrs. 0. Kelly,
Van Whv 'iiestoiirdeuu work. hlds are to he at roundly scored. license of (loo.

i.nno. acrnWLniio. .Mr.. W. Love... master of
of fitispendod for six months'AIr- - one prom-wn- s

Miss Hansons, Mrs. 0. U. Hurgess,
Holm A.' Mrs. Os- -' I,10,lt contractors of coast who tho llcinse of L. Perkins,

AV.
' handles hlg Ho tor or Coqullle, was

i'i the construction for three

ai..n wn, .inimanii. '"w saving station the.. t.w......t -
G. Mosscrshmidt, 1). groining nan
A. .T. Darling. (1. Lackey. C. Mor-

gan, Amelia Lallaho, nila II. Agler,
Znlinu Nichols, Irving Nichols,
I). NIcholH.

PHILIPS I.N'SPIHTOK

AkCollNfer. .exposition

1$ Looking Afler North lleinl Paving
for City

'J'ho street jmvlng work nt North
Komi Is now In jirogress and

Philips Is on the Joli as Inspector
for tho cly see that the work is

done properly. Tho paving was de-

layed for few iImj'b when the sup-pl- y

cement ran out hut the steam-
er Nairn Smith brought up a lnrge
supply anil the wink now going full
Mast.

BRINGS GOAL CARGO

ALVAICADO SKCriMCS RI.'.TRX
CAIMiO KROM NAVV

I'l'oiu Iviistcoasl to San Diego ami
the North fur Coos Hay's I'lrst

Timber Through Canal

Ships that of late have left for
tho east coast points with lumber
cargoes now find the If. S. Navy Is
busy Its annual movement of ioal
to the Pacific const. Among these
Is the Alvarailo, of tho Swayno and
Hoyt which Is expected to return
hero for Coos Hay's first cargo of
lumber through tho Panama canal.

Kvery year tho navy ships coal
west for the Pacific fleet. Tho ship-

ment is being Increased this year
tho Atlantic fleet is expected

through the canal In .Inly.
The Alvarado coal probably

on Chesapeake Hay for San Diego
at $7 ton rate.

PASSENGER SCHEDULES

All Hunts, Trains, nail Stages, In anil
Out of City Listed Hy Secretary

W. Motley

lloreafter the departure of all
ntages, of tho passenger boats on the
bay mid the trains will he listed on
cards for quick reference and posted
ill pIllt'OH, IICllllllllIK to
tlin plan or Sec. .1. W. Motley of the
Chamber of Commerce.

Finding that travelers me repeat-
edly asking qucstlonx as the leav-
ing of stages and often mUnliig them
Mr. Motley has arranged the sched-
ule card.

lllue of the whedulo are to
bo made.

Steamer Cailos Mills Troiii Marsh
field fur San I'runclsi-- Saturday,
.May 15, nt II cairlug p.i's.
Miiigci-H-

. I'iiio SIO. Tom .lames,
Agent.

Model
Cash
Grocery
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

Lighthouse Cleanser, can 5c

Sea Toam Washing Pow-de- i,

25c size, per 20c

Wool Soap, 10c size,
pei cake ..5c

Puie Glyceiine, 10c

si, per cake 5c

10c size,

86 Commercial

O. .1. CHOSSKIKM), I'KOMINH.NT

contractor, iikuk

Ciiiiics to IMItnnto cwiMiiicunii
LITe Saving .Station Welt

Knou'ii Mum

.1. CroHsflcld, vice president
general manager of the TIioniHon
Hrldgo Comiiany of San Is

In North Head. came to Coos Hay

make n hid on the construction of
a new life Having station at the en-

trance of the hay. Mr. Crossfleld
snorled the his cs- - of Anderson the
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and hlds on most all the hlg gov- - licences meant that the Charm
eminent Jobs on this coast, lie form-
erly did a large amount of bridge
building for tho Southern Pacific rail-

road before tho company adopted tho
plan of building its own bridges.

new life saving station is to
cost $17,000 according to tho govern-
ment estimates. The work will con-

sist blasting out quito a large
amount of as tho station Is to
be under a cliff. Thoro will
be In all six buildings to erect, In-

cluding a house for the house
for the men, boat house, wood shed
ami other structures.

Jf Mr. Crossfleld is tho successful
bidder ami secures the contract he
states that he will use local lum-
ber, having secured figures from the
Simpson company ami will scow tho
lumber down tho to
Tho contract onco lot tho work can
proceed during tho summer months
without

Mr. Crossflold, as well as being
prominent in a business way, Is pos-nose- d

of an unusual mid striking per-
sonalis, lie is a largo man and when
It Is HtliruoMlnil. nn II iiflnn lu llml 1...-- o. - ..... u, .....V I1J

resembles groatly tho John Hun-u- y.

(hi) famous moving picture, come-
dian. .Mr. Crossfleld Jokingly says
that when tho contracting business
gots had lie Is going to take Mr. Bun-
ny's place on tho movie screen.

SWEDES LAUNCH

NATIONAL SHIP

Cost of War Vessel .More 'limn Paid
l'or lly Public Subscription To

lliilhl Aliothei- - War Vessel

LONDON, May 1.1 A Heater
dispatch from Stockholm sa
tho Swudlsli battleship Sverlgo, pay-
ment for which was raised by nat-
ional subscription has been lauucii-e- d

at (lotbcnhiirg in tho presence
of King (lustave, tho members of
tho loyal family, ami tho ministry.

Tho Sverlgo has a
of 7000 tons and carry a

108 men. It will carry four
mid eight Cinch guns, six

and two torpedo tubes.
The Sverlgo was by

the SwciIIhIi parllauienl In Ui,
but later, when the Liberals came

power, this sanction was can-
celed. The people, of tho nation

begin a subscription for
the building or the ship mid raised
about Jl.I'OO.Oiin. As the estimated itn0 lust
on or i no sverlgo was only

it was docldod to iibo the
Hiirplu.i In the building of a second
ship.
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l". S. Inspectors Score ('apt. Anderson
of Holding lllni I'or--

Mitinlly Responsible for Wreck

1'. S. Inspectors Edwards and Ful-

ler and See. Merrill returned last ev-

ening from the Couulllo where they
Investigated tho Handolph wreck and
alpo (barges against the masters
the Charm and the steamer Coqullle.

result of hearing, tho II- -

nlte and figured cense ('apt. ('has.
..!....

"Mrs
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Sec. said today that ho
ancisco understood that tho revocation of tho

of and

The
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will crow
of
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Coquillo would lie off tho for
time, as, following tho revocation
of ten licenses oft (he Coquillo n few
months ago, there were no more

to tako charge of the
boats. Capt. Wlllard, the
was making strenuous last
night to find new masters.

AnilerMiii Is Seoietl.
The lnspec(ors, Merrill said,

roundly scored Capt. Uhas. Anderson
of tho Randolph for (lie disaster
which cost lives ami held him
alone to blame tor It. Tliey hold
that be did use good Judgment.
According to evidence, See. Mer-

lin said, Anderson tried to cross
in at dead low water When there was
only about six mid feet of
water on tuo Jiaudou bar although
tae itandolph was drawing six tout.
Sec. Men III said that the evidence in-

dicated that H the Handolph had
waited two hours she. could have
safely crossed In. Anderson was mato
oi the Handolph officially but In real-

ity her master, hold an op-

erator license although no lian
next papeis tor mi ocean going craft
oi iiiiiu tons and also navigator's
license lot coast bars, 'tho Han-
dolph, being less than 05 tcet long,
Oie inspectors aid have tho rlgm
to examine him for li-

cense tor her.
oqulllo Trouble.

Tho original casu at Coquillo con- -

jslsted ot bix dliterent charges against
Capt. lluo. W. LuilliVu or the ('linrm
alleging that ho bad permitted uiill-tens-

to nnvlguto (lie vea-s- el

wnllo bo was out of tho cabin.
Ono of (no eliarges was dropped, an-
other unsustalned and four sustain-
ed.

While they were present, charges,
were proforied against David L. Per-
kins, master of Coquillo, tor al
lowing unlicensed to imvl-ga(- o

tho cratt. Two or three dlf-lore- nt

occasions were named. His li-

cense hud only three months to go
or It would have revoked

mouths, tho sumo as Coin. Len-evo'- s.

.Moro Trouble Hero.
Sec. Morrll that tho Coquillo

Itlvor was causing the Inspectors
more trouble than any other place
nlong tho coast. The river being
narrow caused mm clashes probab-
ly than otherwise would result.

While It did not come out In tho
hearing, It was the Impression that

charges grew out of tho old
ilutviuo rivalry between the compel
ling boat lines on tho Coqullle.
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l.'lMivit IH.",t) and 11)011 Vessels Vuin-beihi- K

18 Hull! In Local Ship-

yards Many Still Alloat

An old record dug up lrom too
scrap book files kept by Judge Hall
has caused quite a little i eminent ov

old pioneers here lor It gives a list
of the ships that hae been built on

Coos Hay from ISiVJ to l'.ieo. their
rig, number of mnats, by whom built

and whether or not they are still In

operation.
It Is noticed that the largo

craft built beret the brig Arago with
(wo masts, Is still afloat. It was built
by a shipbuilder named Donaldson
There worn In all, IS vessels built
hero and In North Hem!. Of this num-

ber about HO are still sailing the sens
A list of the craft built runs nimnt

one every year, or at least with an
average close to this.

Tho following U list up "

1000:
1859 Hrlg Arago; 2 miiBis. Mas-

ter builder, Donaldson.
1800 Hrlg Hlanco. 2 masts, I lost l.

Master builder, K. (i. Simpson
18(10 Schooner Florence K. Wnl- -

to'n, 2 musts; Master builder.
Donaldson.

1801 Schooner Mondlelno: 2 masts,
(lost), .Master builder, Itobliison.

lSOU Hrlg Advance; 2 masts;
(lbst); itobliison.

lSlil! Schooner ICnterpiIse; 2 masts,
Howlott.

ISO.'I Schooner Manila Louise, 1!

masts, (lost), Hewlett.
1801 Schooner Isabella, 2- - masts,

(lost), Howlott.
1805 Schooner .Ittvcnta, 2 masts,

(lost), Howlctt.
1SC5 Harkentlne Occident, !! masts,

(lost), John .Dumphy.
1807 Harkentlne Molaucthon, ''

nniHts, .1. Murrey.
Schooner Huukalatlon, .'!

. masts, (lost), John Kruse.
18011 Harkciitlno Wobfoot, :i musts,

John Kruse.
1871! Schooner Oolama, 2 masts,

John Kruse.
1872 Schooner Oregonlan, :i masts,

(lost), John Kruse.
187:1 Ilarkentliio Portland, :i masts,

John Kruse.
1871 Western Shore, I! masts,

(lost), John Kruse.
1875 Hurkentlno Tain O'Shanter,

.1 masts, John Kruse.
1877 Ilarkentliio North Mend, .!

masts, John Kruse.
1878 Schooner Trustee, 11 masts,

(lost), John Kruse.
1870 Schooner Kllcktnt, .", masts,

(lost), John Kruse.
1880 Schoonor Tropic Hlrd, :t

masts. Kruse.
ISS'l Schooner Jns. A. Oarfleld,

It masts, Kruso.
1S82 Schooner Dure, .1 masts,

(lost), Kruse.
18811 Stenin Tug Hunter, Kruse.
18811 Schooner lledn, 2 masts,

(lost), Kruse.
1881 Steam Tug Astoria, Kruse.
1881 Steamer Novelty, Kruse.
1880 Schooner Novelty, mnsts,

Kruse.
1880 Str. Crulsor. Kruse.
1S8C Steam Tug Traveler, Kruse.!
1887 Steam Tug Hanger, Kruse.
18S7 Steam Signal, :: masts,

Kruse,
masts,

one-ha- lf

heats,
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Cycle, miles,
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HAVE YOU SEEM THE GOLDEN RULE SINCE IT WAS REMODFicn .
COME IN AND LOOK

DAYS

Men's 50c Leather Gloves 38c

Men's 50c Woik Shirts 33c

Men's $20 Suits, to close out, $14.50

Men's $18 Suits, to close out.. $12.50

Men's $15 Suits, to close out.

Men's $12,50 Suits, to close out,

12' jc Cheviot and
3c
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prohibition wines which followed
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to secure wines at any price. nanrlal struggle
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Volante, 1! mass,
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